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I.  ffHT USE NTICI;BTR ESIMG.Y?
For ceurtrries narr has everlrr&ere smght aids to *q.k;  b5r us;irlg the streugth of olcen on the
.u'erght of falling.raterr  theu b;r inventing machines fr,relleil sith rood., coal,, oiL arrd
electricity..  trbrergr has been an ioportani contributor5r .factor in econmic and. soeiaL
p:r'ogreas. In i"ldustqy it  hae ,serv€d. to dirnini sh BhrsicaL effort and in s@e ca*ssE aboLieh
it  altogether lrithout at the 6?'rre tiae r'eduei4g the Lenr,el of emlLloSment. It  ha,s iraor.eased.
ortprtt anil therefore short€il,red. the ryorkin* defl. ft  ha€ ,Dad€ it  possible to insti.tute tbe
40-horlr ror*iqg weelc., ,paid bolict4y and- lbee lrsekends.
Souevern it  is not only at ,rork tbet .me;rgy }as changpd qur rqy of life.  grrer the Last
2l yea,r.e private ,oonnrmption of ener.Br iras irecreaoed.  evea .more rapid.Ly than iaduetria^l
coneuuptioni .in trhrope it  ro6e frm a quarter to .nore thaa a tldrd of total ooneumpti.on
betrryeen 1950 aad. l9?O" Ilhethen it  is  a4pli€d i n d  estic elestrleaI  eguilmeurtr ,o€rrs,q
esttral heatiag.or te3.ephones,, 'easrsr is nor part of the ri*ify Life of each and. eveqr.one
of u.g-
trre benefits of snerry a.re ltory an establ.ishd. feature of our lives, l*hich no one in
feeent-dafr societ;r xorrld seriously coateoplate  ca,lLing into gnestion  A suddeer faltr-off
in coarsrnptlon because .of a fuop in  t&e asotrnt of ener6gr a"v.aiIa,ble uigbt snen thr.olc our
eoonomio =nd. social stmctures ser{su,aly out of g'ear -  ryd lro reepmgible  politici.an can
a^ffmd to take eflch a risk  Jrrst irnag{ne f.ar o:nme&t a norld. rrhere hospiitals were.r*itlrout
'el'ectricity, fosd couLd no lor'rgw be d.eep-fbotuffin pnb3.:ic transport }lad seasd *o operaie,.
clothes w,elre slrrul a^rd. wovsr by haad.r etld .so oa,
A world-ryid.e  prob1ern ror
Ir  ih€ world td,anr, econcrilic aclhiui$r ie  closely rFelated. to eneergr cDa$option
['tre tota]. ryorld. coao:rnptian of pr:ssry elrerry at lneeent amourrte to absnt 60 OOO o:iLlim
gigacalorC€s  a year*.  'tlhis is  e  avsra€e atrrr,-] coDsurlrtioa of l"f gigacaforiee b:3r €ach
Gi*fu€n.' althq4h .mrch arl ,av.E:r,a€p does not oean a great deal aa snergr oonsnmptioa  Ls
d:irectlgr" ad. rmiversa.Ilyn  linhed. to *he LeryeL of a na,tiou,fs econoudc activlty and th€refo:re
nariss soasif,€r€bly  fbm ure c$n'tr5r *o asrof,her- [*rue, r*hLle the a.yerage ia :I,orth Alncriea
is  ?5 gigacaLctli.es a f,cElf,,r in lTdia it  i.s only 2 glgm,al.o:rlee.  l[!re comespmd.ing figure
for tbe Elu:o$resl Csmjaity of the trEae ip an i:deutBedisfe 35 gigacaLoriosr
*0r.. gigaeal.ori.e = L OOO nil-lion.ca-[ord'ee,.F-rdJrFt1fr.p$d Socletv - tfio 3qfiq - 1q.10.19]q - er 4
EVen though cqnsunption in the more industrialized cquntries  gf|*ows ." c"*S"
stagrratlon, it  is  obvlors that there $i11 be a vast increase in wo.rld en€r$r:
as the econmies of the developing corntries get off the grolr-r.$. " fopqlati-on.
sociaL progress wiLl also have the sane effect.
d:sgg .91 "
rQgt+renents
.ingqeg.ses pnd
gver the Last 40 yelisl  world.lenerry consu$ption tras Lnoreased at .an anrrual rate of abqut
j.rlb.to keep ppde'-with "oorr*i" 
grdwth in tHe wesfern worLdr lietrceen'f9ef end 19?1r energr
consnrnption in the E\gopean Cmnuruity of the Six rose by 5.6oi" aha in Japan by nore th;n
Llfo eaahy"u. Bi"coritr?*t, haLf the worldrl rozulation makes lo 
r*trr one-eigh{tr or the
r.  i.
enerry oonsunoed" yearly in the ruorld as a rrho16.
...
If  enerry reqtrirsnents  continue to increase at the present nate d.emand will  be about
20 OOO miLlion toe (tons oil- equivalent) " 
year by the e,nd of the eentilrrTr rdrich n€ans that
each year the worLd will  be consuming a,bout one.-fifth" of crbnrent proveil oll  resefi/€gr
;:  .
be prepa.ned. to satlsfy.  Arb there $rfflcient Ihis ie,the scgle. of deEa.rd. whigh we uEst' be prepqned. tt
resource€ available?  ftre anewer is xeer prtxriaea rle use od; #tft"  ,ot 
inagir,ation.  and'
orga.nizatlon  in Sood tine -  which meafis straight 41rr4]rr
t 
,'
on the on9 ha^nd., enerry re:qrtces and the aliLlty  to "*1"t1  *l*  are not d'i*rnhted 
o.-_l
equally thrqirghort'the  oro"id. sme parl.er iiae the MiddLe Ee,st, Irave enersr resflTces fqq
in excees of 'thriir need.s; 'oih""sf "1ikc'Brrop", havi tusufftoierlt  regqlrrees; " othebs igaint
like JeBan, haye virtually ,ro*.:  s,nirio:.ent siip'Plies'J.n therefore only be forthcming
ifr  first  .*n.fo"*ostl'retaiions  betnqen'the  vailoue corntries 'are zuctt ag to pi$roit
rncial and. cornnercial exchangee; fhis libs behlnd. the diptomatic satisfacto4f technical-, fine
moves being conduoted., with greater. or iesiier'aegrees of guccabe, ty v,arioue capitale arlcl
by the Arropea.n  CorumrnitY.
On the,.qthe:r harrd, jucliciors research into a^nd. use of new teohnologies  ean'-naks^6 naior,' ,
contribrrrtion to wod,d. eupply. In the csse of ooal., *n: "taction 
corrditions oan be
inpro'pd, sndj.i"t ,e possible to obtain'rro11-polLutant  synthetlc fuel,s riy Sastfication  atld'
Liguefaction where deposits are sufficiently ].arge. In the case of oi1 and gasr inproved
Joi.tation  a^nd recovery t"otriques oan heLp io'step up corraiderbbLy the e:cploitation of
resertr9qlsrereistoo,1itt].earrarbnae€,ofth"-fac+.thetorravera89on1y,about36of'
oiL ls actqalty usershi f,or*h; improved, teclllniques  coulcl ra.ise thle neiq b  6€g by :the
errd of the Lggorii wrrioh ln the.ca:se of ine unit*  states aLone woiila incnea,ee'reserveB
frortr 15, poo +o iS ooo muion ba.rrgls. Likewise, cleep-drillir-rg i.n he o"ean bed's co[ld
grve loo{sr reserves a new'd.ir"ri"iort'. or t?p of all  t}ris, new forrns of energr exist and' are
beirrgd..eve1oped"ria*'o.rrclbb.oornercia1'1y'viab.Leintbenedir'rnorloag'"*erm..IFSustI[  .and. Sgcj.p]y -. No. 3q4.1 -, f q.lg.fo?q - p.. q
It  seerasr therefox€; that in the 1on6; term it  wiLl be possible to satisfy world. enersr
reguirenents. llhere'a,rer however,; a number of short-tem,problems and. the soluti.ons vary
consid.erabLy  from one part of the worId. to a^nother.
...  ani a 3ur_ooe3n croblen
E\rrope.ealls  on the rest of the world. for more tha^n 5A1" of Lts enerry rqguirernents, r,r6ich
consist aLmost entireLy of oil.  It  ls therefore particqlarly vulnerable frorn'the supply
angle a^nd this enersr d.epend.ence  has ineritable econonic, social and political  consequencesp
It  is  therefore guite natural that Europe shoukl be agq.tely  aware of the unavoidabtre
interdepend.ence between enerry-erporting  a^nd. enerry-irnporting coqntries, and. that the
E\ropean Couurunity shotrJ.d  end.eavour to f\r:rther its  cooperation with'oil-producing  ooriitries,
especially in the Near East.
Howerier; our oil  inports eune expensive and we pay fo4 them in foreign currencfr  We also
know thati' as shorur above, wor1d. oil  resources are not inexhaustibleq  Lastly, and perhaps
most inportantr the secr:rity of enersr supply r,*hich is vital  to the European econoE1r
necessitates  a certain d.:iversificatlon of imported.  primarXr enerry edr in conseguence, of
traditional  suppli ers.
Althorgh there' is no question'of E\rope, airning at, self-suffioiency -  which wouLd. not te
possible in a^ny case - I{enberr States should try to evolve a strategr which makes them less
d.epend.ent orr the ortsid.e and. better able to keep a balanbe between their various energr
solrro€slr In other word,s, .to ensure_,Flrort- and. long*tem sesurity of enerry supply.  l
kr'
ltre objectives  adopted by the Mernber States in this reepeot shorld mean that by 1985 the
Comunity wiLl d.epend. on imports for only 5Ut", and. possibly.no more. ttran   ffi"t, of its  €1€r.S,r
0i1 shslrld then account for only 4L-49f; of the total,  the proporti.on of imported.  oi1
d.ropping f,o 7Tk or erren .74".  On the other hand., the sha.re of natural gas shotrld increase
fron the pres ent IIdrt fu LVia or ZJjb as a result of Comrrunity  production being stepped.  up
a.nd. furports being d.iversified to a greater extent.  llhe decline in coal consurnption sriU be
frafied and production ehould. Etay at its  19?3'Ieve1  until  1985.
Notttithsta.ncLi.ng the efforts belng made tlrroughout E\rrope, which are to:T€c€ive a fresh ;  . '
impuLse, new enerry sourc€B -  such as geothermal, energr, s9Lar .energr, wind. merry, and.
in particrrlar thermonuclear  f\rsion -  B.f€ unlikely to nake a signif,icant contrd.bution to
the energr bblance in E\rope ln the foreseeable future.  Idieanwhile,  E\rropea^n esuntnies
are being obliged. to turn to nucl-eaur' enersr, eepecially as, erith oil  the'priee it  now is,
the former afford.s appreciabl"e savinls.  Accordi.ng to Comnlssion  estimates, elect:lcity
produced. by a J,ight-water nucLear reactor costs ,01? d.olLars per kiloroatt-horr. 3y way
of conparison, electricity produced. by ern oil-fired. power station (at 11 d.ollars a barrel
in Septeurb er L975) costs .O27 doIlars per kilowatt-hour. For electricity to be cornpetitive,
the price of firel oil  would have to be !J  cl.o11ars a bamel.  And. it  is  nowhere near that.*ocordi.ag to prescnrt fonssests, *herrl nucLeaf, enerBxr shotrlal by 1985 bo sWlrring L*L#, af
*be anerlgr rgqd?eaents  arril asssffttng for absut haLf the etreeH'city prodtactlm of, the
Gonmurrlty countries.
Natrrrally, if  the ecoagmlc situation ev"olves .in such a $adr ,as to brirg abur* a .drop in energ
d.en*nd. ln Errope, less ilrclea;r -energy rylI*t be regulred  and. it  wiLL then be posslble to "gl-on
dornr the cngently pla:med. rate of expansi.on  in the use of nnclear €n€rff.  Si5riLa;r'lyr tbe
role rtrlch mrclear en€rgr ls  expected to play nay b€ rerrlwed by the Conmunl:by if  a
teohnoLogtcal  brealrthrous  *rere to srake other lren Bources of eHel]srr  '' suc,h a.ts solar en€rgr
or guothelmal enersrr suffislently accesd.bl-e.
A Euclcet' actlon Dlan fol the Europ€an Coilnr.nlty
fo keep pace $ith dervelopuent of rmel.ear energy rthich is taH.ng place j.n moet of the
cmunnlty countriec, the Eiropean csurlssioa hae dralrn up an wsirall 'rnrcLear plan for tbre
corrm,,oltxr to hamod-ze, ampllfy  and. reinforce the plans which have already bce*r mbarlr€il
upon by under-tald.ngp or Goverturent in the Mesfuer States''
&re of the a.iune is,  of ccmrse, to osrrre that "sf,pply f.ines .1ri11 be malntal,:0€d'rt  Lrc"  thBt
the Er,rropean nucLear lndrrstry rytLl be a,ble to ftr'rdsh the neoeasarxr'eqatpcntr  that &rspcan
re*eatrh *11L be able to improtre preterrt tectmlques and that thBre rd-1l be fiee]l a;vaLlable
for the teactors.
ttre plan is also, and. above all,  designed. to en,gure that the plannd eryla,nsxon ln the urre
of nuelear ene?ff ln the comraurrity wiu be accor4rent€d by verSr std'ct meaaurBs to protect
the bea^lth of the g&era1 publlc and eafeguard. the srvrro@Ert. For this prrrlr'ose the
furopea' cwissioa is u:rdertalclng varigrrs actlvlties to sqpsleEn€nt what le belng done 'Ln
the uember statesr md these come under flve rnain headtrrge!
(r) nrotsctlorr of the hea.lth of workere ard. of tbe general public aga^tast ionlaing
:! r'radlatloni
(g)  notcctLon of thc errlronaentr partlcnlarly a€atnst the effects of themal dlschargae
tlor! mrclear po15€r statLons snd !y proeeaelng  srild trnnsblliatrlg'!'af,toeetive  wnete;
(ff:.)  Operative rellability  of the actrral plant corponeutel
(fv) Uansport of radloactive  naterlals;
(v) srrperrr,IsLoa of fleslonable naterd.atg  ueed. i,n nonmillta:ry  rnrclear tast*lLatLons  I'n
the CmunttY.  ,In9ustrq q,qd Socletfr -  No 3q4q -  1q.10.1o?5 * p.. ?
II.  TTIE POWffiS OF TTIE UJROPEAN  COMMUIIITY AI{ID rI[IEIn LIMITS
Nuolear facilities  for peaceftrl purposes are generally built  by und.ertakings, whether pqblic
or privater either because their object ie to produce and. sell electricity (like the EDF in
Fba^nce, the EifE[, in ltaly,  the CffiB in the United. King0om or the Rl{E in Gernany)r arrd feel
that it  is comnercially appropriate to produce this electricity from rnrclear enerry, or
because they consume large quantities of electricity in their industrial activities and.
prefer to produce their owro In bither case the choice of'nucLear enerry in preference to
a"nother enerry Eource is a matter of d-iscretion,  based. on consid.erations of profitability.
It  is accorrlingly the undertalcings  themselves that d.etemine the power a,nd. other technical
featnres of the rnrclear generating plarrts they wa^nt to constrtrct, and it  is they who choose
rvhere to locate them.
0f course, the investment involved. rnust have the prior authorization of the national
authorities.  IIence it  is the goverrunents who have the final  saJr on the installation of
nuclear power plants a^rrd the rate of d.evel-opnent of nuclear €nergr in each cowrtry, often
after consulting regional- or 1ocal authorities or with their agreement.
The E\,rraton freaty, signed. by the nine Meuber Statee of the Etropea^n Econonic Conmr:nity,
assigns to the Comuunity ihe dual task of promoting the development  of nuclear energr in
firope whilst ensuring that nan a^nd. hie environnent are protected. againet the risks
assoclated udth the use of rnrcl€Er €DelSr
fn ord.er to encourage the development  of mrclear industries, the E\rropean  Conmission has
since 1958 camied out a nunber,of resea,rch projects in the field of atqnic science. It
undertakes  the- dissemlnation  of rnrclear infomration  anong the vanous j-nterested. bod.ies,
facilitates investrnent,  sometines involving iteelf  in the process; it  attend.s to the
supply a^nd superrriges the use of nuclear f\rel in the Connunity. It  also publishes
period.ical illustrative  progr4rnnes on Cmunity mrclear enersr objectives  and on whatever
investments  are need.ed. to achieve then.
Und.ertalcings have to inforn the Conmission of their nuclear investment projects three rnonths
before work is due to conmence or the first  constnrction  contracts signeil. The Commission
exa.nines each project to ensure that it  conforus with the general objectives of the Cornnun:ity.This exanination uguaLLy leads to technical d.isqrssions with the investora, after'which  the
Cmrnission eommrnicates its  opinion to the government conoerrted.. {Iltis Cmiseion opinion is
not bincllngl on the gorrerrnmentsr ffid therefore not on the undertalcinge'either;  ' in practicet
the Cmiseion has hitherto ahuays been able to approve a project after arly initial
amend.mentg which it  rnay have seclred in d.iscussion with the investor rhen examining the
matter. Hmever, the three..rnonth  period specified in the E\ratm Treaty ie ertr€mely ehort
and it  will  no d.subt be necegsarT in the near ftrture to consid.er the gtreetion of ertend.ing it.
ALthougb the Cg@anity basically plays a consultative role in rnrcLear investnent, it  is  much
more ac6.ve in the Legielatlve field where heal,th protection is  concerned.' An entire chapter
of the Euratqr [beaty Ls devoted to the subject (tfre tert of nhich ie reproduoed in Anner I)
a,nd tbe reepeative responsd.bilitiee of the governnents a.nd the Cmunrrn:ity  a.ro clearly cleflned
in it.  For instance, it  is the Cmissionts  task, after d.isqrssion with hrropean expertet
to fonnrLate ra&lation protection etaridards,'which, after being approved by the Council of
Ministers, becme nandatorxr for the lfine Mmber States. To gf.ve ecientiflc  ba'ctdng to
these standard.e, the Cmrmutxity is ileveloping a rad:iation protection research prograflDet
which is  alrned at stgclying the effects of ionizing radiation on marl as well as the'
biol-ogical  aild, ecological  consequencee  of the nuclear industryts activity.  llhis progrirue
will  prorrld.e the objectLve scientific infornation nocessarlr for accrrrate assessment of the
rnrclear hazard.rand. for laying iLown Cornrrunity radiation protection standalrd's.
ftre nationa.l goverments &re responsible for ensuring that these standard's are cmplied
lrith.  lltrey mrst set up peruanent mach:inery to nonitor the Level of radioaotivity  within
their terrltory agd uust senit their finclinge to the Connission. ftrey are al-go required to
aek for its  opinlon on a.lqr project for cLisposing of radioactive wagte rrithin their territoryt
especialLy if  su.ch lraste originates frm mrcl-ear plants.  Here a6ain the CmLgeionrs
opinion on the r{.eke of rad.ioactive  contarnination fborn a projected. pla,nt }las alwatrrc been
cmplied rlth  by the rational authoritiee  anrd by unitertakings.  But it  ehsulcl be eophasized'
that the governnents have the fina,l responsibility for authorizlng or'not anthorizing nuclear
facilities  in their territory a.nd for deciding that they are to be sit€d. ln one pl'ace rather
than another.
The Commi.ssionrs tasks do not end. once the nuclear pla,nt is in operati.on. Uncler the E\rraton
Treaty the Conmlssion is responsibLe for checldng that flssible material is used' for peaceftrl
Inrrposes  a^nd that none of it  is diverted to an;r other rls€o llhese safegua"rd.s aJre appLiecl in
all  nor<riJ-itar7 rnrclear instalLations in the Coruurrity.Industry and Society -  No -35,/?q -  1q.10.1o7n - p. q
III.  COMII/]UNITY ACISV-ITY
1.  HEALTH FROTECTTON
In the ninil of the general public, nuclear enerry is sti1l  associated with its  onig:inal sin
the rnemory of lliroshi-ma. To be sure, a nuclear reactor is not a bornb, but for narJr people
the release of atomic energr has for a long tine had an ala:rning and. sometiures  even a
d.iabolical aspect. Ttnrs, from the outset, the larmrakers have hedged the d.evelopnent of
nuclear enerSr around r"Jdth safety stand.ard.s  Eo strict  that rraccidents at worktt occur far
Iess frequently in thi.s sector of industry than in a^r5r other.
The Egratom treaty lays upon the European Comnission the task of protecting nran against the
risks inherent in the use of nucLear €rr€Fgfo Accordingly, the Cosurission conducts a najor
progratme of research on ra.d.:iation  protectiong it  lays d.own radiation protection stand.ard's;
it  undertakes  the study and. prevention of contanination due to waste from nuclear
installationsi  arld it  orga^nizes the monitoring of backgromd radioactivity  leve1s.
(a) The Conmurrity  prograane of radiation protection research
It  is only possible to prevent da^nger frsr radiation a,nd. to elininate or attenuate  the
ha.r'nfuL effects if  scientific research ca^n deterurine the d.irect or indireot links between
rnrclear enerry and. hr.unan health, a^nd. between the radiation d.ose received. and the possible
effect on the orga^nisn. Virtual-ly since the inception of the Cornmunity, the Cmnission  has
been orga^nizing extensive research on a f,\rropean soale into radiation protection. Since
L96O the Six -  apd. later the Nine * ltlember States of the Comunity  have all  helped' to draft
and- iurplernent this prog:rdrilner
this research into radiation protection has res.trlted in the establishnent of tfpennissiblert
ra.diation levels for workers and the general public, with a wide safety margin. More has
been learnt about how rad.iation affects living matter, so that tod.ay practitioners are
better able to treat injuries in the srrent of a^n accid.ent. It  is perhaps  worthwh'iIe to
quote some exanples of Cournqnity actjion in this fieltt:
(i)  Urpiaeniological  stucl.ies, with the Commissionts assistancer of groups of patients
treated. by rad.ioisotopes have provided valuable infomation on how the effects of
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(ii)  ertensive inte:d":isciplinary  research -  encompassing  human bioloryr ecolory, soil
science, agronornic science, d.ietetics, and. so or -  in the lridely varying natural
regions of the Cornmr.rnity  has provided. greater insight into the transfer and.
concentration  of rad-ionuclid.es in the food. chain. fhe surnmary report cornpiled from
these results is probably r:nique in the worlil.
(iii)  Various activities have caused. formerly accepted. theories on the toxi"colo€$ of certain
ingested radioactive elements, notably plutonir.m, transuranic elements and. ceriumr to
be revised. conpletely. llhese elements affect the rnetabolism in different ways and.
with ilifferent toxicological effects, d.epend.ing  on the precise way in which they were
ingested" flhe resirlts of these projects meaJr that nuclear workers now enjoy
considerably more safety.
(iv)  nre treatment of seriorrs irra.d.iation liable to occur in nuclear accidents  has been the
s:ubject of joint cooperative  stud;r by several E\rropean institutes.  Its  main aspects -
heuratoloff and innnrrnolog -  have been investiga.ted  in a series of research projects
wtrich have led. to rnarked. improvements in the treatment of such cases,
(")  Stud.ies  on the primary effects of rad.iation on living matter and. work on nicrodosirnetry
have been mad.e in E\rrope w'ith the help of the Cornmission. The initial  aniL local
sta,ges, whieh a,re critical  ln the. deterioration  process triggered. off by ionizingi
radiation, are of primary importance as they cond.ition the nature of these events,
which are precisely those which g.rve rise to the radiological darnage.
l,{ith the prospect of increased- use of rnrclear enerry, two chapters of the Comrnrnity prograrnrne
on rad.iation protection are especially importa^nt.  The first  concerns radiotoxicolory, and-
particularly  long-lived ra.dionuclides like plutonir:n. fhe second is ilirectly  concerrned. w:ith
envirolmegtal  protection arrd. deals with research into the ecological effects of rad.ia,tion,
ir€ry the joint study of the absorption  of radioactive  elernents  arrd aesociateil pollutants
into the va^rioLrs constituent parts of the envj-ronment and. the effect of heating water on
the behaviour of radionuclid.es in the marine envlrorirnent"
A Cornnrrrrity project planned. for the next few years is the esta,blishnent of paraneters for afr
overall assessment of the exposurre of the general public t.o radiation" Another is  the
d.evelopnent of ecolog{cal  models for pollution, a.nd. its  effect on health, in interrrational
rivers like the Rhine, the Meuse, the,scheld.t  and. the ltioselle, as uell as in the coastal
waters of the North Sea, the Attantic and the Mecliterranean. In adtlitionr DNA lesiong due
to rad.iation will  be analysed., along with the repair system, to d.efine the role, the rnod-e of
action arrd the reqtrirements  of the various repair mechanisrns r+hich are triggered off in an
irrad.iated. cel1.  1he d.ata, when collated. a"nd. finatly  adjusted. on micro.-organisms and
anirnal cel1sr maJf later on prove extrapola,ble and contri'uute to the safeguarding of lnrman
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(b) Coqununity ra.d.iation protection standardg
Und.er the Euratom Treatyr the Comrnission is responsible for working orrt rad.iation protection
stand.ards. These standard-s are dete:mined in the light  of the results of the Comnunity
research prograrnme and. are d-iscussed. irith Commrrnit;r  experts.  Oe a proposal from the
Commission, they are published as Comnr:nity d.irectives  r,dth mand.atory force.  The l{ember
States are not allovred. to exceeo the rnaximun irrad.iation le.rels laiC d.oi*r for workers  ancl
the general Erblic.  Soth groups are'therefore protected- against the risk of irrad-iation
from any source or in any fom.
There are also Cornnunity stand.ard.s to define the nonitoring anil sunreilla:rce procedures
which hawe to be carrieiL out both insid.e arid o'etsid.e nuclear plants to protect both the
public anil the environment"
These stanilarrls are obviously reviewed, from tiroe to time as sci-entific lrrowleilge d.evelops.
Tkre Commission, howerrer, not only drar*s up these stanilard.s but ensures that they are
incorporated- into the laws of the Menber States. ft  also organizes regular discuesions  on
radiation protection with d.octors, physicists and ecologists  and m-th representat,ives of
both sides of industry ancl nuclear plant managers to inform them of the stand.ar.ds adopted"
and how they will  be applied in practice.  There is continuors contact between the Commission
and the various occupational  and soclal groups affected by the problems of nuclear safety.
the Cornrnission prepares and" circulates on a nride scale manuals on specific problems like
sunreillance  arorrnd. nuclear sites or the development  of technigues to measrrre d.oses of
irradiation absorbed. by ind.ividuals,
(c) Rad.ipactive waste fbom nuclear facjll:it:Leg
The government of a4y Mernber State in which the setting*up of a facility  involving the
d"isposal of radioactive waste ie being plarured must inforrn the European Commission
accord.ingly. The Conrnission has six months to ascertain whether there is a risk of
rad.ioactive contanination. It  is then up to the national governments to decide whether to
authorize or prohibit the proposed facility  in the light  of the Cownissionts  opinion.
As it  is automatically  coasulted on an;r nuclear installation proiects in the Commrnityr the
Commission staff were able to assegs the a.rnount of rad.ioactive  waste iliseharged' from nuclear
power plants in the Cornnunity  between 1969 and, 1972. Erorn this assessment it  eurerged thatt
generally speakingl ra.dioactive  waste from rnrclear power plants imparts d"oses which are
only lp below the limits set by the Commrrnity basic standards for the general public.  In
other wor6Ls, betr,reen :1969 and 1972, rad.ioactivity  fron rmclear power plants in the Cornnunity
was estirnateil at less than half the natural radioactivity.Iq{get-rrr-and Societ{ - No 354q - 1q.1o.r1q?5;  e.J?
(d ) Mogrtorins backptror+d radioaotivitv
It  is too often forgotten that there is  such a thing as natural rad.ioactivity. ft  has been
calcrrlated that each indlvidual absorbs fron 8O to 50O rnillirems* of natural irradiation
each year, depending  on where he liveg.  there is also so:ne artificiaL  irra&iationr which
in Errrope originates as to IF?o millirerns yearly from rnedical applioations of radioactivity.
So far, we have ad.apted. vexTr well to the artificiaL  radioactivity which man has added to
natural radioactivity.  Continuous monitoring is stiLl  required, however, to eneure that the
linits  acceptable to orrr organisms  are not exceeded. It  is the governments of the Mernber
States which a,re responsible for the contirnrous monitoring'of the 1errcl of rad.ioactivity  in
the atmosphere,  waters a^nil soil a,nd also for ensuring that the Cornnunity heaLth protection
stand.ards a^re observed witS.in their territoryl  however, they cornraunicate  the resuLts of
their nonitoring to the Counnission, nhich in turrr publishes a  comparative analysis of this
info:mation for the nhole of the Comsrunity in  sulDmarJr  reports.
If  the Courission d.iscorrers  ar\y anomaly, it  can call upon the particular goverrrment to take
necessgir1r  steps irnmediately to enslrre that the health regulatione  a,re cornplied-  Idi-th.
2.
A rnrclear facility  can affect the environment not only throtrgh ite  radioactive effluents
(an6 it  has already been shown how the &uopean  Cormnrnity uronitore th€€e effects very
striotly)  trt  also, and partiorlarly, throrgh its  thenral &ischar8etsr the radioactive waste
It  prodgces and. the problerns involved in decoruoissioning a plant once it  has ceag'ed. to
operate. In these areas too, the Cornmisslon is coordinating activity within the Ninet
particrrlarly r:nder the Cowrunity programme on protection of the enviroment.
(a) Itreroal iliecharee
tthile al1 electric power stations give off heat, thermal generating stations d.ischarge the
most hea,t to the at"mosphere.  .A conventiona,l-  power station, burreing fossil fuel- (coa,l or fuel
oil),  releases over 6ff, of the total- combustion energr into the watel or the air.  This
percentage reaches about 57f, in rnrclear power stationsr even the most recent concepts. Ttnrs
a 1OOO Ml{e nuclear' power station cooled by the total-loss system gives off 4O'5O cnrbic
metres of water per second approximately 1oo above its  norRnal temperature.
*A r*  is the d.ose of radiation imparted by a certain gtrantity of enerry (one nillionth  of
a kilograrn netrb) to one gran of livtng tissue.
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This heating of water courses, lakes or coastal waters used to cool power stations is liable
to d.istr:rb the ecological balance of the water systemsr  even if  the cooling water is
rrclea.ned.rt before disposal to avoid risks of pollution of the natr:ral errvironment by the
products used. to prevent damage to the piping systems through which the water flows.
So as not to overheat natrrral waterways, nuclear pla^nt constmctors have developeil variorrs
processes for circulating the cooling water to offset the d.isadva^ntages of the conventional
total-loss cooling system, where water passed. through the cond,enser  once only before being
d.ischarged to the environment.
Two systeros a.r€ used at present: the partial-loss cirouitr. where the cooling water -  which
is heated. while beiug passed throtrgh the condenser -  is  conveyed to.a cooling tower, where
it  is brought into contact rrith the air by sprinkLingr thus transferring its  heat to the
atrnosphere (wet tower); and the no-loss systeur, where the cooling vrater passes through a
closed. system between the condenser  and the tower, where the heat is directly transferred.
frorn the water to the air throtrgh an arralrgeurent  of pipes in the tower (a"y tower).
Althorgh these cooling towers reduce the heat of the cooling water consiilerablyr they d-o
not by anJr rneans a.dorn the land.scape -  a 10OO }IWe nuclear p1a.nt covering about 7 ha would
need two towers each about 140 m high.  The wet towers also evaporate off huge quantities
of make-up water: about 1.1 n3 per second. in a 1000 MWe pla.nt and the resultant plurne of
smoke ca.n affect the micro-cliurate  by causing 1ocaI fog to forra and reducing the a^nount of
sr:nlight. Dry cooling towersr otr the other ha^nd, although they d.o not give rise to the
make-up water consrrmption problems, are far larger tha;I wet cooling towers (and therefore
nore ocpensive) a3d. reduce the total output of the electric power station qtrite consid'erably.
I\rrthemore, their teohnologlcal developnent is stilt  in its  infancy.
The Commission has therefore set up a ena11
of cooling towers both from a technological
hot water discharged by power plants to use
Cmrrunity ocperts atre also working toward-s
States -  who have the final responsibility
for pla^nt constnrction and the appropriate
grqup of Conrnrurity  experts to study the problerns
point of view a^nd. with a view to putting the
in agricrrlture, horticulttrre or fish-rearing.
grving the national authorities of the Member
in theee matters -  guid.ance on choosing sites
cooling systems.
More needs to be lmown abotrt the effectg of the:cma1 waste on the enviror:.ulent  before the
Eqropea.n Conrnission can lay d.own criteria  (i.e.,  in respect of d.ose/effect  relationships)
and then propose stand.ard.s for thermal waste d.ischarge at .Cornnr:nity 1eve1. A study nade for
the Corunission has already shonn fairly  acsurately the effects of heating on the various
characteristics  of water (o4ygen content, stratificationr ild  so on) on marine ecosysteurs
(flora and fauna) tnd on the toxicity of certain po11-uta.rrts.Sgs.!ry,Sgq-Egg*€tY - .q
torerrer, cmpa,tr.attve stud.ies of a^neas in the Mediterranean rsith -similar ecologdcal  systeras
bnrt different teurperattrres (f3oC on the one ha.niL a.rrd. 23oC on the other) have so fa.r not
revealed.  an;r startlirrg changes in marine ecogysterne.
Itrts work te etil1 going on with the object of eainlng a better gltp of the problams of
thernal d,lscharge  l'rhtch beset the plarned. d.eveloprnent of seve?al rnrclear faoilities  wlthin
the Comnurrity.
(b) nailioactlye r,rqgte
Ihe prodluction of radtoactive waste obviouely  conti,nues to.increage  as the nuclear lnihrstry
dwclops. l{hat can be done rrith this waste, especially tf  it  i.s highly radioactive with a
lifctime r*r-ich nay in some cases ertend. to hundreds of thousa^nde of years? Isolate and-
d.estroy it.  Btrt hort?
E\rery rrnctertatttng  and e\retT cornt4y, which has a nuclear facilily  Le concernedl  a,nd is  eeelclng
solutione to a probLerr which obviously affecte the prblic intebest.  There is a clear need.
to pool efforts throudldrt Etrope, partiorlarly ae the induetnles whLch Brocess irradLated
f\rel aie the naLn prodtcers of radloactive wiste anil their actLrri.ties tratrscend' natt'onal
frontl ers const deratlY.
Ihc E\ropea.n Ccnrmpnity ts'therefore conducting a rrurnber of projects tn thle fleldt  both
undler contracte lrith rra"rlars laborator{es  tn ttre Cmurrlty and. in ite  ol*n Reeea:l'ch Centre
(at Ispral ltaly).  ttre basic alrn, wlthin the fbarnerffik of a,n weraLl programer is  to
EsFesB the d.ifferent methocls of prooessLng  a"nd storing rad.loactive wagte ancl to d'evelop a
1f,rere are etueliee on redficlng the volume of waste, how best to lnrnobilize liquid wagte to
evot6 the rtsh of lea@e; how to separate long{.tved emitters f}qa other rad'loaotlve vlBetel
how to hfi'r1 off r*aste in the facility;  rrtrat naterLa}g to use for contatnirtg m.rtef and' thB
lOng-1sm stafui.Lity of waste encasedl in vltreogs matric€Er
lltre Cowgntty prograrme Le also investigating  the storage of waste ln avttfioial  strtrctrses
antt the dlsposal of waste in geologlcal formations. It  even SoeB so far as to consid,er the
constnrctlon of ocper{.nentaL etorage sltes.
lltre Cmrtgrity programrne  Ls al-so exanLld.ng the legal, ad.urinistratLve  and. flLnanclal fraraework
for the stora,ge ancl disposaL of railioactive waste Ln the Erropealr Cornmrnityr  Problems whioh
cannot be solved und.er the 1.aws as ttrey stand at present lrill  have to be exanlned a.nd the
necessa,rlr  add.ttlonal fralrer.'ork d.rawn up.  Cqnrnrnity proJects are obrrj-ousIy veqf olosely
coorrtinated  t{ith work carried. ort at natlonal- level.
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Inevitably every nuclear power station lrdIl cease to operate some time or other.  h'hat
happens then?
Plants which have alread3r been taken otrt of serrrice o? whi.ch ha.rre been studied. from this
standpoint  have so far either been only experimental installat"ions  or bel-onged to aband"oned"
concepts' Infomation on the decommissioning  of large corrmercial install-ations which is
planned und.er the present nuclear elect,ricity prograrffnes, on the other hanil, is theoretical
and very incomplete. Althorgh these plants eho'nld not in the norrnal course be t,aken out
of senrice for se\reral decades, the problems involved shor.dd be examined- w'ithorrt ilelay.
The Comrnission has therefore r:ndertaken a study on large LI'iR power stations (9OO-I:OO Mr{e)
at the end of their normal working life.  ftrese power stations form the brrLk of the p'r^esent
nuclear prograrnmes and are alreadSr sufficiently standardized. for the-m to be the subject of
general stud.y. Tthere are several d-ifferent ways of decommissioning  them a.nd. it  is important
to assess the safety of each nethod- and", eccordinglJrr the systern of supenrision which will
have to be laid. d-own:
(i)  The plant could" be left  in such a condition that, it  could be entereiL safely, r^rithorrt
d.isnantling the eguipment maintaining the leaktightness  of the containment-
(ii)  Ttre superstnrcture corrld be d.emo1ished., leaving the fcnrnda*ions and other concrete
und.ergrornd  stnrctures in p1ace. tlhe site cotrld. then be applied only to limited.
uses, but the concrete burrkers could" be employed for the storage of radioactive
components,
(iii)  the plant could be d.emllished. completely, including the foundations, a^nd the land
freely used for an;r other prltpos€r
a
Aflter stud.ying the ad.va^ntages and. d.isadvantag'es of each of these methodsr the Corunission
will  be in a position to prrt fonyard proposals urging nuelear power station constrrrctors
to bear in minil, right frorn the d-esign stage, the f\rture decommissioning  of their plants"
3.W
With the d.eveI-oprnent of nuclear enerry, not only d.o na.n a,nd the environment have to be
protected against ra&iation, but the installations thernsel.ves  have to be completely reliable
from the safety angle. Strict  sta^nd.arils, stricter  than in most other industries, are
applied to allow for an;r eventualityr  however remote: earthquakes, erplosions in a nearby
chemical  factorXr, aLrcraft crashes and even exceptional errents such as warr political unrest
or attempted  sabotage cou1d. upset the proper f\rnctioning of the plant.The national authorities and. the operators  and constnrctors of rmolear installations are
natrrrally very conscicus of these need.s and make everT effort to meet thern. Ttrey work
rithin  the scope of laws and administrative procedures specific to each corntlXrr which
are strbject to constant change.
ttre E\uopean Cmnission, for its  part, is proceeding  along two main lines of aqtion i+ the
field of safety.
First of allr  of csu1:se, it  ls harmonizing  the techniques employed in the Mernber States for
stasd.ardizing the eqlipnent used. aniL coor{Linating the research perfonaed in Ccrurunity
laboratories  with the aim of inproving existing technologies  in the field  of nuclear reactor
safety. In a.d.d.ition, reciprocal infomation is  supplied on the approrral legislation and.
adrninistrative procedgres in force in the varioue Cornmrnity courtries.  A preliminarJr report
o:r the present state of these laws and' procedures was published at the beginrring of L975
(see Annex 2).
Seconitly, the Cornniseion  uses, in the Comnunity Research Centre at Ispra (in ltaty),
I-arg+-scaLe technological installations to make a thorotrgh-going analysis of possible
acciilents aniL their ca,u6es and. to develop detection nethods to prevent failures of essential
reactor components  (material or stnrctural).
,1ltre Corurission also glves technical support to rnrclear plants operators  artd makes its
}rror,rhow  and advice available to help them to improve'pla^nt  safety.
Eere tool all  Cmun:ity projects are coorrlinated. lrith national efforts by a Cmittee made
up of representativee  of the Comnission and of Member States. There are in adclition
Conrunity working parties on the various reaotor t;ryes, $hose n€mbers are drawn fbm the
Cmrmlesion, the responsible  natlonal authorities and. repnesentatives  of the plant
constr:uctors anriL oPerators.
As light-nater  reactors predominate rmithin the Cwunity, the Copnission  hae updated. all
the reeearoh progtannes in progress; it  has f\r?ther had. a classification cqnpiled which
will  make for a systmatic a^nd. faster exchange of infornation on prograrnmes tJlrd-er way or
planned. within the Cormunity. [his system shorld. also facilitate  exchanges of information
tdth the United States or JaPa,nr
In the case of fast reactors, nhich are stilt  at the prototJ4pe  sta.ge, a. list  of safety
research and. d.evelopment projects has been drawn up, algng with a list  of t54pica1 accid'ents'
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4. TRANSPoRTING  RADIOACTI\m }TATEilIIALS
The qua^ntity of irrad.iated f\re1s transported. doubles everTr two years; it  may well be up to
8O0 tonnes by 1980 and 20 OOO tonnes by the end. of the centurgr.  UniLerstand.ably,  the
Connission is making sueqf effort to ensure the best possible safety and. transport
cond.itions in spite of the massive increase in the carriage of radioactive  uraterials.
There a"re several proble{as involved.: precautions  nnrst be taken against rad-iation during
routine transit;  the risk of serious aecid.ents, however snall, involving fissible or
ra.*ioactive naterials rnust be avoiiled at all  costs;  and 1ast1y, precautions must be taken
against deliberate acts of sabotage or theft.
The Comnission has nad.e a joint  study of these problens with the responsible  national
authorities, the Internationa,l  Atomic &rerry Agency (fAnn) atrd the United. Nations Economic
Conunission for Europe.
Ttre IAEAI which operates nrlthin the franework of the United Nations and to which all  llember
States belong, has d-rawn up strict  regulations on packapngr  which forrns the basis of
safety during transport. Packaging is therefore ilesigned. to min:imi ze lhe risk of d.angerous
radiation r:nd.er noraal cond.itions of caniage and. the possibility of leakage  even in a
seriors accid.ent. Paclcagrng  should. also reduce the risk of a criticality  incid.entl i.€.1
a sponta,neous  chain reaction. Thus it  is clear that a simple tllead caskrt (a container for
irradiated flreIs) """t 
weigh up to lOO tonnes and. cost 250 0O0 units of accor:nt
(1 u.a. = US lf.3)  and. it  ca^n take up to four years to design a.nd. marrufacture.
But there are other safety probl-ems  involved- in transporting radioactive material in the
Comnunity, especially if  traffic  increases as erpected-. fhe Comnission has therefore
recently taken a nlnber of measures, the aims of which are to:
(i)  solve economic and- safety problems caused by the large increase in traffic;
(ii)  frarmonize approval procedures  and" trarrsport formalitiesl
(iii)  provide se:nrices capable of coping with a sinple nechanical failure or a serious
nuclear incid.ent during air,  sear rail  or road. transport;
(i.r) give all  hand.Iers of ra.d.ioactive consignments  the necessary health a^niL safety traini.ng;
('r) secure a common approach by the l{enrber States in all  organizations concerned. with
internati onal- transport.
fhe Conmission has also begun slmd.ies  on protecting rmclear materials against theft and.
sabotage  and on the agfeements for conpensation in the event of nrrclear incidents whether
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5" ffryqIsING rIIE USE OF IrySSIIE MA[mrALS
Uraniurn and other radioactive fissile  materials are not just ordinary substances' Tt is
essential that they shouLd. not be diverted. to uses other than thoee ileclared or to purposes
other than peacef\rl ends for r+hich the unilertakings intend. them. The nine Member States of
the Comrm:nity  harre entnrsted the Comrnissicin  with the responsibility  for such safeguarding"
Ttre Corunission
inepecto::e  who
to be provided
installations
ilepartrnents responsible  are in Luxernbourg and every week they send out
have accecs at all  reasonable  times and all  places to inforxration which has
by all  persons or unCertakings  using or operating  material-,  equipment  or
for peaceful prrrposes in the nuclear fi'eli["
EVery undertaking in the Comnrunlty  which handles fisslle  materials for peacefrrl Inllposes
rn:st notify the Comnission of the plans and capacity of its  installations,  the nature of
the rnateriaLs used- and produced., the technical processes applied a^nd the nethods used' to
measure and check the qrrantity anil qira]it;r of the material held in the pla.rrt. It.rnust also
give particrrlars of movenents of stocks, the sources of its  purchases and' the destlnation
of its  sales.
I{ith all  thls infornation the curmiss"ion specialists ca"n keep permanent accqrnting records
of 11lssile naterial-s, with aecounte broken down by installation  and. by rnaterial.
Installations  are inspected on two levels -  &ccormting a.nd technical. tr'irstt the inepectors
call for the accqrnte of nateriaLs helcl by the undertaking  and the door:ments  from its
etrppliere  ard. trassporters; the,y then d.raw up an accor.rntin.g  rrinventorXf? of the rnaterials
stored. in the pla,nt a3d. cheok this agalnst the sta.ternents made by the und.ertalcing to the
Cormission.  I?rey also veriff  that the basic charac'teristics of the installation conform
lrith those d"eclared to the Commission  a^nd check that the materials and finished- products
comeepond to the use€t as declareil.
llhe eafeguarrls exercised by the Cornmission on the peacef\rI uee of fissile  materials use
technigges  and rnethods developed in the labo::aJoriee of the Conrnunity Research Centre,
especially at lepra,, Italyr  Since rg59, some thirty  resea"rch scientists  and- techniciane
have been working on the inprovement of the safeguarnding technigues, cooperating with the
specialist orga"nizations belonglng to the trluropearr Safeguards  Research ancl nevelopnent
Associatton (nsnrua).
When the United Nations tbeaty on the Non-Itnoliferation  of Nuclear Weapons (Upt) ma.de the
International Atonic Brerry Agency responsible for rnalcing similan inspections in the NPT
signatory States, thoee of the ]atter urhich were Menrber states of the Etrnopean Conrrunity
continued to be sgbjeot to the Cornnissionrs safegua^:rds  as these were recognized  by the
int ernati onsl comrnrnitY.
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6. ATERAGE ANNUAL  U(PH{DITURE OF THE CCI\IWSSTON OF TT{E UIROPEAN CO}1MI.IM1[ES  ON NUCLEAR
SAtrETY (in units of account*)
The various activities conducted by the E\rropea,n Couununity in the field of nuclear safety
at Comniunity level (as opposed to purely national activity)  account for a total of
24 98O 000 units of aceourrt each year (includ.ing staff expenditure), which is inc1ud.e,l ln
the Cornmission Budget und.er various chapters.
This is only an approximate average for I)'lJr  &s some projects ertend. over several years
arrd it  is very diffisrrlt  to d:i.vide them up acorrately into twelve -monthly periode.  lllhe
following table g'ives a breakdown by major sectors a:rd. is again approxrmate as some projects
conce?n two or three sectors at the safile time:
Health protection  515 OO0 1r,&r
Protection of the environrnent  6 ll>  OOO u,a.
Plant safety  9 3OO 000 u"a"
Supervision of the use of fissile  material-s  4 29O OO0 u.a.
Total  24 98O 0OO u.a,
ffi*ofaccounteqrra1sapproximate]yFI.4o,}ftI3.66'Dkr7.5o'FF5.55r*o.42t Lfi 625, Bfrs )0, tr'1 3.62.IndustrTr and Socie
IV.  01'l{m NHil m{mGY SCI'RCES
In the f\rture, other new ener€If sources may make a rnajor contribution to world. enerry ilpply
a^nd. at the eane tine consid-erably alter the pattern of international economic policies.
ltrroughort the worlil, nt.merolls reeearch  prog"anrnes are being und.ertaken  f,or the purpose of
stldying new enerry sources and. ensuring that they a.re econonically gound.. Man has always
dreaned of tarning the wind., nrling the waves, and harrressing the srrn. Archimedes  a.nd
Leonard.o d.e Vinci tried.l so did Cyrano ile Berger&cr 3ut mod.ern technological  resources
nake practical results nore l-ikely, at least in sone field.s.
Itre E\popean Consriseion is making its  own contribution  and. is  conoentrating on four
particularly  prwrising field.s:  thennonuclear  fusion, solar enerryr geothemal-  energr a^nd'
hyd.rogen productLon.
(a) Ttr.qmrornrclear firsion
Along with the United. States and- the USSR, the hmopean Comrnm:ity is well to the forefront
in this fielcl, with abotrt 3 0OO people, includ.ing  ?OO physicists  and. engineers,  working in
the Commgrrity to d.evelop new enerry sources based on the f\rsion of light  atons (as opposed.
to the tra*itional method of splitting hear6r atone) to nroduce nuclear ener$r. lltre basic
rnaterials for this ne*r form of energr are deuterium  and lithiurn;  these are not radioactivet
can both be found in unLinited quantities  and. are relatively easy to control frqn an
ecologioal point of view'
ftris research prograrune  was started in 1959 and'
lerreL. It  takes in all  the research being d'one
coord.ination a^nd. na:cirmrn effici ency.
now ftrLly integrated at the Corunrnity
the l{ernber States, thue ens:trring total
ts
IN
{tre nain probLern for researchers is to iLevelop d.evioes which ca'n contain matter at
temperatr:res of several hnnilred. million d.egrees for the falrly  long periods necessar]r.  At
theee tenperatunes, matter is in a state of plaema and cannot be placed. in contact with any
form of rnaterial containnent: it  has to be contai.ned in rnagnetic vessels with veqf powerftrl
magnetic fields.  The Cornmrnity recently decid.ed. to build a. new machine for this purpose  by
1980, caLled the JET (Joint European Tonrs), larger tha.n the one in operation at
Fontenay-aurc-Roses  (ftance), which over the last few months has gt-ven the Connrmrnity the
best results achieved. in the world by this kind. of machine. llhe development  of the JET will
be a.n essential stage in the developnent of this nuclear firsion processr which some oqperts
consid.er col1d be applied. on an industrial scale as early as the .year 2OOO.
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(b) sorar enerpsr
SoLar enerry is available in abunda^nt  quantities over a large a?ea, and. does'not seern to
harm the environnent in any w&;rr Since the invention of mirrors and lenses, man5r principles
a^nd basic techniques for making use of solar enerry have been d.ernonstrated and- erperimented
with.  More recentlyl pilot  systens have shown some very interesting results.
In the laboratories of the Connunity Research Centre at Ispra, Italy,  and. in other European
laboratories,  the Conmiseion has been engaged in a variety of scientific projects to d.evelop
an economic  nethod. of harrressing solar err€rgr European research scientists have been
studying how the flin can help our d.aily livesr md how solar enerry can be used- in the home
to operate heating, lighting anil hotrsehold. applianc€sr Other scientists have been examining
how solar enerry can be converted. into other forms which can be stored. more easily.  Others
again have been designing a d.ernonstration  pLant, by r,rhich solar enerry can be transformed.
into electricity.
llhese projects will  be backed up by a new progranxne which has just been a.dopted by the
Commr:nity.
(c) Geothermal  ener$r
Italy is at present the only country in the Conmunity which produces electricity front
geothemal energf. The plant is in the Lardarello region and has an output of about
{00 MWe. More a^nbitious projects could. be und.ertaken, however, by concentrating on
d.eep-lying.  geo1ory, in order to iliscover new geothemal reso:rces  a.nil- to d-evelop  new
technigues for extractirrg the heat fron hot rocks.
The research prog?anme developed  by the Erropean Cowrunity should- by 1978 improve surweying
techniques, perfect the use of hot-wa,ter and stean sotlrces, collate the availa,ble  geothermal
d.ata a.nd prorrid.e better training for Bropean specialists.
(d) Eva"os"tt
Fydrogen is a particulaxly conven'ient urediurn for storing and t"r"r"po"ling enerry. Moreover,
it  gives off neither ash nor pollution when it  burns. It  can be manufactured from uratert
stored. and d.istributed. in ga.s or liguid forurr. or bond.ed with a metal. It  can then be
reconverted. into electricity in a f\rel cell,  burrred in a conventional  engine or burned. to
produce heat.  Ilyd.rogen ca^n also be used. as a raw material in the chenical, petrochernical
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l1he problern is to ma^nufacture  \yd.rogen at an acceptable cost by electrol-yeis  s, by chq-rical
reaction cycles (frorn the heat given off by a high-temperature rnrclear reactor, gst' gtca:nple)'
this wo'l4 prowide an al-ternative solution to a,n econcilnJr  which at prgelnt rel-ies too heavily
on electricitY.
For several year6 norrr the cornrrunity Research centre at rBpra has been investigating  the
prod*ution of lqrcLrogen by the therrnochemical  d.ecomposition  of watert with a skill- recognized
throqghort the world. flhe results obtained. in rspra have foryred the basis of other research
projects being conilucted. ,in ottrer E\rropean laborato:iee.  Theee are to be deveLop4 over the
next few years, involving  sorne Jo reeearch ecientists and techniciane in the colaniseionfs
1ab'xa,tories.
rn adclition, the new enersr research prograrnme  which the commission has just ad'opted
provid.es for reeearch into all  fields concerned with the production and use of fud'rog€hr
a.rrd for the participation of rnany other specialized. EUropean laboratories.
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ET'NATOM mEATY
Chapter III
grarTH rsTD saEsrY
Article 30
Basic standa^rd.s shal1 be 1aid. d"omr r*ithin the Cmrnmity for the protection of the health of
lsorkers and the general publi.c a€ainst the d.angers arisirg fron iorrizing radiations.
Ttre erpression  trba.sic  ,stand.arrd.str  means i
(a) maxiurun permissible d.oses corrpatibla with ad.equate safety;
(b) nraxinunr pertnissible levels of exposure and contamination;
(c) tUe f\urd,anental principles  .gsverrring the health surrreillance of workers.
Article 3l
lhe basio stand.ard.s  shaLl be worked. oit ty the Corm:ission after it  has obtirinecl the opinion
of a group of persons appointd  b-y the Scientiflc and. Techn:ical Cowrittee fron anong
sctentlfic expertsr and in partiorrlar public health extr>erts, in the Menber States. lltre
Cormiselon  sball obtaia the opiaion of the Econonic and. Social Comnittee on these basic
standard,s.
After consultiag the Assembly the Council shallr or a proposal from the Cornrn:ission,  which
sha11 fonrard to it  the opinions obtai.ned. frm  these Cwrnittees, establish the basic
sta,ndard.sl the Council shaLl act by a mralified. najority.
=i=ilcie :12
At the request of the Cmrnl.sston or of a Member State, the basic stand.ard.s may be revised.
or srrpplesrented. in aqdordance "with the procedure laial d.onn in Article 31.
Ttre Cornsrlssion shal]- exeur{ne a4)r reqrlest nade by a }Ienber State.
Article 33
Each Member State shall lqy dor.rn the apgropriate provtsions, r*hether by legtslation,
regulation or a^dnTinistrative action, to ens&re conpliance with the basic starrd.ard.s  which
have been established.  aid. shall take the necessarXr m€asures with regard. to teaching,
education and. vocational training.fire Csprlssion shall make appropriate reconunendations for harrronizing the proviiipn's
applicable in this field. in the l{ernber States.
To this end, the Mernber States sha1l communicate  to the Commission  the
at the d.ate of entry into force of this lbeaty and argr subsequent draft
same kind.
ftre assent of the Commission sha1l be required where the effects of
ltabLe to affect the territories of other Mernber Statesr
provision" 
"norrtatie
provisigas of *O:-
.
Ar$r recsrmend.atione the Comnission may wish to issue with regard to such draft provisions
shall be na.de withip three months of the date on which such draft- pro.visions are
comrnrnicated..
':  .; -.
Arly Membe" State in whose territoriee particularly ilangerors experimente are to'take place
shall take a.dditional health an.d. safety neaareo, on whioh it  ,sha}l .first  obtatrl the opinion
of the Conmission.
such experiments are.,
.'  .  .  -  I
Article 35
,.
&ch I'Ieuber State shall esta,blish the facilities  nec.essary
nonitoring of the level of radioactivity in the airr  water
with the basic stand.ards.
Ttre apll:ropriate authorities shalL periodlcally
referred. to in Article 35 to the Comnission  so
radloactirrity to which the ptrblic is  exposed.
Article 3?
-
'  t''-  ir' 
r  :  ,
to ca,rzlp:srt contirru-otls  .  i
and eoil and. to ernsure oonpliaFrae
:
ttre Comnrission sha1l have the right of access to such facilitiss;  it.nay verify, their
operation  and. efficiency.
Article 35
commrnlcate inforrnation on the checks
thqt it  ig kept i4formed of the leve1 of
Each Member State shall proviile the Commissj.on uith such general da,ta relatlng to a.ny nt;
for the. d.isposal of raf,ioactlve rsaste in whatever forq as rqi1l make it" poBgible to d,etennine
whether the,igplemeltation 9f such pla& i.s liable to result in'the ra.dio.activecontamination
ofthelraten,.soi19ra.irspaceofa^rro'therMewrbe:State.
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flhe Conmission sha11 d.eliverite opinion witi::in six months, after consulting the Sroup of
erperts referred to in Article 31.
Article 38
Ihe Comrnission shalL nake recommend.ations  to the ir{ernber States with regard. to the level- of
ra.dioactivity in the air,  water and. soil.
In oases of urgency, the Gonmlssion shalL ls$re a directive requiring the Menber State
concerned. to take, within a period laid. d.own by the Cornmission, alL necessarTr meas:ures to
prevent infi:ingement of the basic stand.ards  and. to ensure complia:rce  with regulatiorlso
Should. the State in guestion fail  to conply with the Coruurission d.irective within the period
laid d.own, the Conmission or anJr Mernber State concerned nay forthwith, by way of d.erogation
from Articles tr41 a^nd. 1{2, bring the matter before the Corrt of Justice.
Article 39
Ttre Comrnission sha1l set up within the frarnework of the Joint Nuclear Research Centrer as
soon as the latter  has been establishd, a health and. safety d.ocurnentation and stud-y section.
flris section shall in particular  have the task of collecting the docr:rnentation  and'
information refeped. to in Articles 33r 36 a^nd.3? and of assistin8 the Commission in carrying
out the tasks assigned. to it  by this Chapter.Industrrr a.rd. Sooiety -  No 3q/?L -J5.1O.1q?q -  Aruxex 2 - p. 1
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